The genetics of resistance of several rice cultivars (Oryza saliva L.) to the brown planthopper, Nilaparvata o lugens (Stal), and to the green leafhopper, Nephotettix impicticeps (Ishihara), was studied in the greenhouse. Two testing techniques were developed and employed. In one, 7-day-old seedlings were infested with insects and then classified on the basis of insect injury. In the other a known number of insects were caged on tillers of 6-weekold plants and insect survival was used as the criterion for classification. The resistance of 'Mudgo,' 'Manavari CO22,' and 'Dalwa Sannam MTU15' to the brown planthopper was controlled by single dominant genes that appeared to be allelomorphic. Another cultivar, 'Karsamba Red ASD7,' possessed a single recessive gene for planthopper resistance that was either allelic or closely linked to the locus that conditions resistance in the other three cultivars. The field reaction of F 4 lines of a cross between Mudgo and a susceptible cultivar was strongly correlated with the greenhouse reaction, and aparently the same gene controlled planthopper resistance at different stages of growth. Resistance to the green leafhopper in the cultivars 'Pankhari 203,' 'ASD7,' and 'IR8' also was controlled by single genes that were nonallelic and dominant. The planthopper resistance of Mudgo, and the leafhopper resistance of Pankhari 203 were independently inherited as was the resistance of ASD7 to the two insects.
At The International Rice Research Institute (IRRI) several hundred rice cultivars from the world collection were screened for resistance to the two insects and some varieties that have a high level of resistance were identified (3, 6) . In 1968 we began studies to determine the mode of inheritance of insect resistance and to identify genes for resistance that might be incorporated into future varieties (1, 4) . This paper reports the results of inheritance studies involving four cultivars resistant to the brown planthopper and three cultivars resistant to the green leafhopper.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The resistant cultivars used included 'Mudgo' (IRRI Acces- IRRI in 1966 ; the other cultivars came from India. The F,, F 2 , and FS generations of crosses between a resistant parent and a susceptible one were studied in the greenhouse. 'Taichung Native 1,' a cultivar from Taiwan, was used as the susceptible parent in most crosses. The F 2 and F 3 generations of crosses between resistant parents also were studied to establish genetic relationships between different sources of resistance.
Two screening techniques, the "bulk seedling test" and the "tiller test," were developed and used for testing hybrid material for resistance to the two insects (4).
The bulk seedling test was more efficient and was used more frequently. It consisted o£ planting the test material in rows about 5 cm apart in wooden flats, 60 x 45 x 10 cm -Normally, a flat accommodates 12 or 13 rows, each 45 cm long. In F 2 tests three rows (the second row from each end and the center row) were planted to the parent varieties with each parent occupying half the row. To ensure that all seedlings are at the same stage of growth at insect infestation, the F 2 seeds and parental varieties were first germinated in petri dishes, and 25 to 30 germinating seeds were spaced uniformly in rows in the wooden flat filled with soil. In F 3 tests the hybrid lines and parental varieties were seeded directly in rows about 20 cm long obtained by dividing the 45-cm row length at the middle. A single flat held 20 to 24 lines with about 25 seedlings in each line. One row of each of the susceptible and resistant parents was interspersed at random for each group of 8 to 10 rows of the hybrids material. The wooden flats were placed in a galvanized iron tray that contained about 3 cm water. The greenhouse temperature generally ranged between 25 and 35 C, which was satisfactory for insect survival and development.
At the one-leaf stage the seedlings were infested with insects from virus-free insect colonies. Generally, second-and thirdinstar nymphs were used to inoculate the test material. Use of about seven or eight insects per seedling was enough to distinguish the resistant seedlings from the susceptible ones.
If the test material is exposed to an adequate insect population, susceptible seedlings start yellowing and ultimately wilt and die in 1 to 2 weeks. When the seedlings of the susceptible parent were either-(lead or wihed, the final reaction was corded on a scale of 0 to 5:0 _~ no visible daraage; 1 ~ partial yellowing of the fi::st leaf; 2 = partial yellowing of the first and second leaves; 3 zz pronounced yellowing and slight stunting; 4 = signs of wilting and severe stunting; 5 ~ dead. The reaction types 0, 1, and 2 were categorized as resistant, Taichung  Native 1 (susceptible) and Mudgo (resistant to brown planthopF.er ) showed a reaction similar to that of the resistant parent, while the Fx plants from Taichung Native 1 )< ASD7 cross reacted like the susceptible parent. In the bulk seedling tests random samples of F~ and F~ populations of crosses between Mudgo, C022, MTU15, or ADS7 and a susceptible variety showed that the resistance of each variety was governed by one major gene (Tables 1 and 2 ). The resistance gene in Mudgo, C022, and MTU15 was dominant, while in ASD7 it was recessive. Some seedlings with an intermediate type of reaction (type 3) were observed in all crosses. This could be due to the combined effect of incomplete dominance and minor genes. The seedlings with an intermediate type of reaction were classed as resistant when the resistance was dominant and as susceptible when the susceptibility was dominant.
RESULTS

In tiller tests the Ft plants from crosses of
In F2 populations of crosses between the planthopper-resistant cuhivars the susceptible seedlings were much less numerous than expected on the basis of independent assortment of resistance genes. In the Mudgo X MTUI5 cross 0.3% of the seedlings were susceptible, and in the Mudgo X CO22 cross 1.5% of the seedlings were susceptible (Table 3 ). Since such small percentage of susceptible seedlings also was observed in resistant parents, these results indicated that the resistance in Mudgo, CO22, and MTU15 nfight be conditioned at the same locus. This was confirmed by a study of F~ lines of the crosses that showed that none of the 133 F~ lines of Mudgo X MTU15 or of the 127 1% lines of Mudgo X CO22 were homozygous susceptible.
About 1% of the 767 Fz seedlings of the ASD7 X CO22 cross and 3.5% of the 1,071 F 2 seedlings of the Mudgo X ASD7 cross were susceptible (Table 3) . If the recessive gene in ASD7 assorted independently of the dominant gene in Mudgo or CO22, 18.75% of the F~ seedlings were expected to be susceptible. Additional data were collected by testing 124 Fa lines of Mudgo ~ ASD7 and 129 Fa lines of ASD7 X CO22. None of the lines were homozygous susceptible.
It is not uncommon to find 1 or 2% apparently susceptible seedlings in a cuhivar known to be resistant. In studies with insects, it is difficult to determine whether the dead seedlings that are occasionally observed in crosses between resistant cultivars are the result of genetic recombination between nonallelic genes or whether they were killed by another pathogen or by an unusually heavy insect infestation on some of the seedlings. Genetic variability in insect population or a mechanical mixture of seed also could explain the occurrence of an occasional susceptible seedling. The susceptibility of a small percentage of seedlings due to such causes would not influence the segregation ratios in crosses between resistant and susceptible varieties, but the appearance of susceptible seedlings in crosses between resistant varieties is critical. Probably they are also identical, although this can be conclusively established only when planthopper races differing in ability to attack cultivars are available. In accordance with the standard producedure for gene nomenclature in rice (2), we have designated the gene for resistance to brown planthopper in Mudgo, CO22, and MTU15 as Bph 1. Although there is no evidence that the ASD7 gene for planthopper resistance is nonallelic to Bph 1, it is at least genetically different from the latter because it is recessive. The recessive gene for resistance in ASD7 may be designated as bph 2.
To obtain additional information on the relationship be tween Bph 1 and bph 2 genes Fz segregation of several crosses was studied with the tiller test, which precludes the possibility that the plants will be killed by an unusually heavy insect infestation.
On none of the 88 Fz plants of Mudgo X CO22 or of 90 F2 plants of ASD7 X CO22 was survival of planthoppers similar to the survival on the susceptible cultivar, Taichung Native 1. Among 90 Fz plants of Mudgo X ASD7, the reaction of four plants approached that of Taichnng Native 1, but the seedling reaction of Fa progenies of these plants showed that they were not homozygous susceptible. All available data indicate that recombination between Bph 1 and bph 2 loci is rare or nonexistent. Therefore, it is concluded that these two genes are either allelic or closely linked.
When adequate populations of the brown planthopper are present in the field, the genetic material can be classified for its field reaction to planthoppers. We field-tested 102 ]7 4 lines of Mudgo X Taichung Native 1, which had a known seedling reaction. The greenhouse and field reactions were strongly correlated since no line that showed a susceptible reaction in the greenhouse showed a resistant reaction in the field, or vice versa. Thus, the same gene in Mudgo controlled the resistance of the seedling in the greenhouse and of the adult plant in the field.
Mudgo is susceptible to the green lea[hopper. In tiller tests the F1 plants from crosses between lea[hopper-resistant cultivars (Pankhari and IR8) and Mudgo behaved like the resistant parent, thus showing that the resistance was dominant. Through bulk seedling tests, random samples of F~ populations and Fa progenies of the crosses Mudgo )< Pankhari, Taichung Native 1 X ASDT, and Taichung Native 1 X IR8 were screened for reaction to the green lea[hopper. The F~ segregation in all crosses produced a 3:1 ratio (Table 4 ). Seine Fz segregates showed an intermediate reaction, probably because minor genes also were operating in addition to a single major gene for resistance. The monogenic segregation was confirmed by the Fa breeding behavior which, in all crosses, agreed with the expected 1:2:1 ratio (Table 5) . Thus, the resistance of Pankhari, ASD7, and IR8 to the green lea[hopper depended upon one major dominant gene.
A classification of 90 F~ plants from Taichung Native 1 X IR8 and 90 from Taichung Native 1 X ASD7 based on tiller test also indicated that lea[hopper resistance was simply inherited (Table 6 ). Fifteen nymphs were caged on one tiller of each plant, and 10 days later the surviving insects were counted. The plants on which more than six insects survived were considered susceptible. The breeding behavior of classified Fz plants of one cross, Taichung Native 1 X ASD7, was confirmed by a test of the Fa progenies. The seeds of only 52 progenies of the 90 Fz plants originally tested were available. With four exceptions, all plants on which more than six insects survived produced pure-breeding, susceptible progenies and those on which six insects or less survived were either segregating or homozygous resistant.
The four exceptions included three plants with six insects that were found to be homozygous susceptible and one plant with eight insects that turned out to be heterozygous for the resistance gene. Thus, the classification based on insect survival appeared to be satisfactory, although not absolutely correct.
In both the tiller tests and bulk seedling tests leafhopper-susceptible segregates were recovered in Fz populations of the crosses Pankhari X ASD7, IR8 X ASD7 (Tables 6 and 7 ). Susceptible segregates made up 4 to 8% of the population, which approximated the expected 6.25%. The bulk seedling tests on Fa progenies of the three crosses showed that about onesixteenth were homozygous susceptible ( Table 5 ), confirming that the single dominant genes for resistance to green lea[hopper in Pankhari, ASD7; and IR8 were inherited independently of one another. The IR8  15  15  15  ASD7  15  15  18  Pankharl  10  10  -'FN1 x IR8,F  2  65  6  2  2  16  72  :8  90  TN1 × ASD7, F  2  60  3  5  4  18  68  22  90  Pankhari × ASD7, F  2  72  8  3  4  3  83  7  90  IR8 × Pankhari, F  2  81  3  3  84  3  87  IR8 X ASD7, F  2  86  1  1  2  87  3  90 Nine to 12 days after plants about six weeks old were infested with 15 nymphs. Plants on which more than six insects survived were considered susceptible. genes for resistance to the green leafhopper may be designated as Glh 1 (in Pankhari), Glh 2 (in ASD7), and Glh 3 (in 1118).
ASD? is resistant to both the brown planthopper and the green leafhopper. Mudgo is resistant only to the brown planthopper and Pankhari is resistant only to the green leafhopper. Table 8 includes two-way classification of 100 F 3 lines from Taichung Native 1 X ASD? and of 105 F 3 lines from Pankhari X Mudgo for seedling reaction to the two insects. The data show that the ASD? genes for resistance to the brown planthopper and to the green leafhopper (bph 2 and Glh 2) are independently inherited. The Pankhari gene for resistance to the green leafhopper (Glh 1) also is inherited independently of the Mudgo gene for resistance to the brown planthopper (Bph 1).
DISCUSSION
Mudgo, which is resistant to the brown planthopper, and IR8, which is resistant to the green leafhopper, also have been reported to be resistant to another planthopper species, Sogatodes oryzicola (Muir) (5). The resistance to Sogatodes was found to be highly heritable, but the number of genes controlling this resistance was not determined.
The finding that resistances to brown planthoppers and to green leafhoppers are simply inherited makes breeding for insect resistance in rice easier. However, single-gene resistance to pathogens generally is assumed to be more unstable than polygenic resistance. The large-scale cultivation of resistant varieties probably will lead to the build-up of new biotypes of insects that will attack the resistant varieties. The genetic diversity for resistance established by this study is therefore particularly significant in that it promises a more lasting protection against insect damage. Rice breeding programs should aim at incorporating diverse genes in various combinations in future varieties.
From the results obtained so far the prospect for controlling the green leafhopper genetically seems better than that i'or the brown planthopper. For the green leafhopper three independent resistance genes, Glh 1, Glh 2, and Glh 3, have been identified. If ne- cessary, more than one gene can be incorporated in the same variety. In contrast, several varieties resistant to the brown planthopper all possessed the same resistance gene, Bph 1. The other gene for planthopper resistance, bph 2, which appears different from Bph 1, was strongly linked or allelic to the latter gene. Therefore, it may not be possible to combine Bph 1 and bph 2 in the same variety.
The genetic studies have shown that the genes Glh 1 and Glh 2 for green leafhopper resistance are inherited independently of the gene Bph 1 or bph 2 for brown planthopper resistance. In breeding work we did not encounter any difficulty in combining the IR8 gene for green leafhopper resistance (Glh 3) with the Mudgo gene for brown planthopper resistance (Bph 1). Thus, several combinations between the three genes for leafhopper resistance and any one of the two genes for planthopper resistance can be incorporated in future varieties. The commercial use of varieties resistant to planthoppers and leafhoppers is expected to offer not only an economical and practical method of insect control, but it may also reduce crop losses resulting from virus diseases transmitted by the insects.
